Why and how six aligning forces for quality communities have focused on reducing disparities.
Public reports on provider performance can help guide consumers' health care decisions, yet consumer awareness and use of public reports is low and may be even lower among racial/ethnic minorities. In this qualitative research article, we describe activities implemented by multi-stakeholder alliances in six U.S. communities to increase minorities' awareness of public reports. We also describe alliances' motivation for deliberately targeting greater awareness among minorities. We found that alliances' decision was influenced by the proportion of minorities and perceptions of race-based disparities in care in the community. To raise awareness, alliances collaborated with minority-serving organizations to (a) advertise their web-based public report using ethnic media outlets, (b) present their public reporting website during health education outreach events held in minority communities, and (c) translate their public report into multiple languages. We conclude that community partnerships are a promising mechanism for targeting efforts to increase awareness of public reports in minority communities.